
LIFE IN SOUTH AFRICA

In South Africa 15 million black people are completely ruled by 3 million

vhites. This system, called apartheid, .eans oppression and Ilisery for blacks.

The essence of apartheid is the supel'-eXploitation of non-vhite labor. Laws are

intended to create a permanent, disciplined, pool of cheap, black labor. In

South Africa a black person:

-is required to ctJrT"1 a reference book (P8l5s) containing his photograph, race

It.rtner. III

...th Afrt••

"..
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8ey...

identity card, official authorization to be in the urban area, current tax receipt,

permit to be employed or to seek work, DaIle, address, and IlOIlthly signature of

employer, and various other particulars. Pass lavs are intended to control every

activity of each black adult.

-lIIUst accept that 1~ of all South Africa's land is the "homeland" for all

African peoples (7C/IJ of the to~al popu1ation). The remaining 87% has been allocated

to whites. .An African is, legally, a "temporary sojourner" in a white area.

-may be removed from any area at a:JJ::J' time, whether he has been born there or

has lived there all his life. The government plans to eliainate all residential

rights and transform all African labor into migrant labor fro. rural reserves.

-is not entitled un!versa1l;y to live Itol.roltl _tI

with his family in the urban areas. An

employer may pay only enough for a single

male worker to subsist, while his faail;y

tries to eke out a living on the poor land

of the rural reserves, (homelands). ~.

-may not vote, travel freely, own land. ~~

Not following all of the huge mass 0 f

complica.ted laws results in long, hard pun- I}
ishment, orten torture. This is in additioft ~/~
to the systematic violence of a life of ~
poverty and degrsdRtion. .,



VHY POLAII>ID'

Last October a group of black workers in C8Ilbridge, Massachusetts, called the

Polaroid BevolutioDar7 Workers Movement (PRWK), came together to act and protest

agaiDIJt the sale of Polaroid products in South Africa. In South Africa, Polaroid

sells:

-fila (2~ of which has been used in the passbook system), sunglasses & cameras

-a sophisticated ID-2 systea, which takes 2 pictures, and registers inf01"lll8.-

tion in oOliputers. The ID- 2 is an efficient instrwaent of control of blacks b,. the

white ainorit,.. OYer 67 !D-2s, at 17200 each have been sold to the a:rrJ1.Y, air force,

and industries in South Africa since 1967.

-lenses IUlDUfactured in the U. S. to a sunglass aBs_bly operation, owned by

AIl.doan Optical, which aploits cheap black labor for high profits.

By de.ending oOllplete disengagement, the workers at Polaroid are acting in

solldarit,. vith cal.l.s by African liberation IIOTeaents and Un!ted Nations General

J.I5 bly resolutions coDdeJmiDg apartheid and call.ing for action against it. The

PmIJI has cal1ed for a world-vide bo,.oott of all Polaroid products until Polaroid

d.iJIooll~iDu... all sales in South .Africa.

Christopher Ifteta, a South .African, noted that:

"For the first tille in the history of this country WORKERS have ·taken· the
1nia:tiTe to rais. questions about their co~ImJ" s inTolTeaent and cOllplicit,.
in the affaire of an Mrioan oountry."

v. -.t apport their initiative.

POLASOID CD GJ:r OUT OF SOUTH AFRICA

Polaroid's profits ill South J.frica are growing. Yet of i te 1550 Ullion

ammal sale., oDl7 11.5 aillion are to South Uric.. Polaroid can afford to lose

this bu.siDe... Polaroid has been h.iriDg blaclas in its Boston plant, and has been

aotive17 t17iJlg to bulld an iaas. of itself as a liberal corporation co.batting

raou.. In. t\ll.l page ad ill UJQ' Eastern. newspapers Polaroid stated:

''V•. abhor parth.id, the u:UoDal polie,. of South Atric.. The apartheid laws
separate the races ad restrict the rights, the opportunities, and the IIOV ent
of ~te Afrioana. !hie pollo1 is contrary to the principles on which
Polaroid vaa lndlt aDd 1'UDe•••V. decided whatever our course should b it
should oppose the course of apartheid."

Reprdl.ss of Polaroid's etatecl principles, Polaroid continue., to profit

rr. aDd support .aparthei4e hlaroid' .. "experiaent" is aeant to justify this.

POLAa)]])I a 'f:aPJ:RIJll1ft'. III S01J'.rH DBICA

Polaroid statecl that it would r-.iD in South Africa and try to help black

Afrio_ b,. raisiq their vap8, tra1JdDg th. for "iIIportant" jobs, aDd doDatin.g

~ for the eduoatioJl of SOC·.ltri.oaD students. This "experiaent" igDOres the fact

that a1I7 U. S. buaine.. la South Africa ommot b1PU8 the u.se of discriJliDatorr



labor legislation that makes it illegal for any black man to occupy a position senior

to any ~te. Polaroid also ignores the premise on which education for blacks is

based:

"Natives will be taught frca childhood to realize '~at equality with Europeans
is not for them••••Racial 'relations cannot improve if••• the result of Native
education is•••people who have expectations in life which conditions in South
Africa do not allow to be fulfUled."-Henrik Verwoe;-d, former Prime Minister

Polaroid, nevertheless, states that the "key to change" is education and economic

expansion.

U. S. BUSINESSES UPHOLD APARTHEID

The fact is that as the South African economy has been growing , repressive

restrictions on the non-wMte population have increased, not decreased. American

business involvement, by strengthening the economy, strengthens and stabilizes the

political and military power of the South African government. Over 450 U. S. corp

orations haTe invested over 1800 million in South Africa. Earnings from these

investments have averaged near 2~ for the past ten years. Average returns for

other parts of the world are about 1~ The reasons for these 'super profits are

.0bTious; black workers are paid starration wages and are forced by a web of laws

and police brutalit,. to work for white owned corporations.

u. S. BUS~SES SHOULD GEl' OUT OF SOUTH AFRICA

The South African syste will not change tundamentall,. unless it is forced

to change. This intransigence is apparent in the co_ent b,. South Africa's

Prlae Minister Vorster, in A.pril, 1968:

"The,. (black Africans) will continue to work for us for generations, in spite
of the ideal we have to separate the completely••••We need them•••but the
fact that the,. work for us can never•••entitle them to claim political rights••••
Under DO circWlStances can we grant the. those political rights in our own
territorr t neither now nor eTer."

The stru.gg].e is inteD8ifying. Gu~rrilla warfare has begun in other parts

of white-ruled Southern Africa. The U. S• .ust decide to either protect its vested

interests or to support the African liberation struggles. So far t the U. S. verb

all:r supports self-detendDation and equali~t but has refused to abide b:r U. N.

reeolutiou qaiDst apartheid. Actions of the U. S. governme~t and corporations

support • goTerDllent which openly retuses to recognize 'basic hUJl8n rights of 15

Ili1licm UriOaJ18. This poliC:T )lUst be opposed.

_up_,
•



African liberation movements and the U. N. have called for economic boycott

to cut off the support given the South African government. The late Chief Albert

Luthuli said:

"The economic boycott of South Africa will entail undoubted hardship for
Africans. We do not doubt that. But if it is a method which shortens the
day of bloodshed, the suffering to us will be a price we are willing to pay."

POLAROID IS ONLY A BIDnmING

Polaroid's withdrawal from South Africa would provide an important starting

point and example for similar campaigns against other U. S. corporations. Business

~ stated, "if such anti-apartheid protests sp:t"ead, there could be repercussions·

for the 300 other U. S. companies that do business in South Africa." ·We IlUst take

a stand. Complacency amounts to condoning U. S. support of apartheid.

POLAROID WORKERS' D»WmS

1. That Polaroid completely disengage from South Africa

2. That Polaroid announce its position on apartheid in the U. S. and South

Africa

3. That Polaroid cqntribute profits earned in South Africa to, the recognized

African liberation mdveaents

WHAT YOU CAN 00

-don't buy any Polaroid products. (Other companies make "polarized" sun-

glasses.) Tell store owners why you won't buy Polaroid. Urge them to do the saae.

-urge organizations you bel~ng to to take a stand

-do not allow yourself' to be photo-identified by Polaroid ID-2 equipment

-tell people you know about the boycott, urge them to support it

-if you can contribute ideas, tille, money for expenlles, Boycott
-if you would like to help with informational leafletting or '.1 •d
-if you would like fUrther information, contact: . ~JL~OlL

MADISON AREA COMMITTEE ON SOUTHERN AFRICA (KACSA) Until all sales
>TniTPrsity ~CA. yJ6 N. Br00k.8 Street, 257-2534 (25~3507 e..-es.) to South Africa

are di8ooaUDII8d.
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